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Here's Graphic Proof Of Coach's Ordeal 
VARSITY COACH JULE RIVLIN lived throurh several kinds of aronies Saturday 
nirht as bis Bl« Green squeaked throurb to a 68-66 win over Marietta Collere. As 
the rame pro,ressed the coach experienced different moods, ranrtnr from calmness, 
to safferlnr, to determination. Determination ls what won, as the Marshall five 
used an all-court press to rattle their opponents. (See story, Page 4). (Photos by 
Tom Hamer of Photorrapby, Inc.) ' 
New Vote Due On Controversial Bill 
he . th SA Delegates ar enonupit.!J!!''· 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER Student Senate will vote to-
======== ====================== === =========================lnight on the controversial bill to 
HUN'NNGTON, W. VA. Wednesday, December 6, 1961 · No. 31 send delegat~s to a meeting of 
====== ======== =======================================l the United States National Stu-
Vol. 61 
Advance Registration, 
Counseling Under Way 
By GARY -KEARNS 
Staff Reporter 
The process of advance registration for the second semester 
-wu started on Nov. 28, as the advance counseling period began .. 
This will last until Thursday, Jan. 11, the last day of regular 
classes this semester. 
,During this period students are to go through 
pro·cedure toward completing their registering, up 
securing of their different class cards in the new 
Physical Education Building on Jan. 12 and 13. 
the following, 
to the actual 
Men's Health 
The student will make an appointment with his adviser. The 
adviser will approve and sign the trial schedules ·in duplica.(e, The 
tmal schedule should contain two alternate courses, not different 
sections of courses approved. The schedule should be plotted on 
the reverse side of the trial schedule to avoid conflicts. 
· The student will -enter the entire schedule of courses, includ-
ing laboratory di;posits and breakage fees, on the comptroller's 
card and the adviser will sign the card. 
The student will then take one· copy ~f the trial schedule and 
the comptroller's card to the treasurer's office and pay all fees 
before Jan. 11. The other copy of the trial sc;hedule will be sent 
to the student's academic dean. 
The time ticket for advance registrat ion will be obtained by 
taking the treasurer's receipt, trial schedule and I.D. card to the 
-registrar's office. 
Luther E. Bledsoe, r egistrar, and director of admissions is 
urging students to pay careful attention to the section numbers 
Listed for each course in the schedule, as their class cards will be 
~orted and distributed by section numbers rather than by instruc-
tors or course numbers. Mr. Bledsoe is urging students to check to 
see -that section numbers, times and instructors correspond. 
LUTHER E. BLEDSOE 
. . . Registrar Ready 
29 Obta. •,n dent Association in Philadelphia this weekend. 
The bill, introduced at last 
Who's Who Wednesday's meeting, provides that the Senate appropriate $86 -to 
underwrite the expenses of three 
Recogn•,1•,on to five delegates from Marshall The bill was introduced after 
two-thirds of the Senators voted 
to suspend the rules so that it 
might be added to the agenda. 
This suspension of the rules was 
n~ssary because an earlier at-
tempt by the bill's supporters to 
add it to the agenda was unsuc-
cessful. 
ll'wenty-nine st u dent s have 
been named to the 1961-62 edi-
tion of "Who's Who Among Uni-
versity and College Students" by 
a Student Government Commis-
sion. The nominations !or the na-
tional recognition honor were ap-
proved la.st week. Marshall's delerates to the con-
Those listed in Who's Who this ference would be appointed by 
ear include (seniors unless othe_r- Student Body President Nancy 
wise designated) John Andrews, Wood and would be required to 
Clendenin; James Ash, Barbours- make an oral report to the Sen· 
ville junior; Paul Beckett, Hunt- ate on their retum. . . . 
ington; Marvin Bobes, Wheeling; • A report on the ach~1h.es of 
Jane Butler, Huntington; Barry the USNSA was_ subm1tt~ by 
______________ ..,.Cohen, Wheeling. Jane Butler: Huntington _senior, .at 
Th• M' h James Cosby, Greenbrier jun- the Sen~te,s last meeting. Miss IS ont ior; Betsy Daniel, Huntington; Butler di~n t _condem~ or approve 
Karen Sue Danley, Moundsville; the ~rgamzat1on, b~t inst~~d gave At Marshall Frank Dent, Charleston; J anice the. ideas of both its critics and 
Fox, South Charleston; Becky sup?orters. Her only recomm~ -
Goodwin, St. Albans; Judy Hock- daho~ w~s that a more searching 
man, Paw Paw; George D. Huff- exam,natio_n be made. ~ef~re M~r-
Dec. 6---French film, "La Bret-
agne Francaise," Science Hall 
Auditorium, 4 p.m. 
Dec. 8--Marshall Communitx For-
um: Curtis Nagel, "The Road 
-to Mandalay" film, Old Main 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 9-Freshman basketball: St. 
Francis, Pa., 6:15 p .m. Varsity 
basketball: St. Fr a n c i s, Pa., 
8:15 p.rn. 
shall considered affiliating with 
ma n, l{untington; Caroline Lang- the group. 
fitt, Dunbar. 'lbe blll now before the Senate 
Janice Manns, Whitman; Lobe- follows another recently defeated 
da Noe, Kenova; Patty Poliskey, by the Senate. Tliis blll would 
---- -------------------------1 Dec. 12--Marshall Choral Union: 
have sent a d e le r a ti o n to a 
U S N S A rerlonal conference In 
Getty:sburr, Pa. 'lbe Senate vote 
against this bill was 21-0 with 
two Senators abstalnlnr. 
St. Albans; Bill Price, Hinton; 
Carolyn Reed, Huntington; Char-
les Ru s s e 11,· Colwnbus, Ohio; 
Becky Roberts, Huntington; Tom 
Ross, Whee\ing. Debate on the previous bill was 
marked by c h a r g e s that the 
USNSA is a Communjst or Com-
Shoma ker, Borboursville; C O r a munist-orientated group. A check 
22 Of 54 · Pass Federal Exam 
Of the 54 persons w-ho took the again Jan. 13 at the Huntingt0 ., 
Federal Service Entrance Exam- Post Office. The deadline for -fil-
ination on campus Nov. 18, 22 ing an application is Dec. 21. 
achieved passing scores. The pass-
ing rate was 40.7 per cent, two The examination will be repeat-
p~r cent above the national aver- ed on campus Feb. 10_. Applica 
age for last year. tions may be secured in the Place 
Those failing the test may re- ment Office. Effective Jan. 2 
peat it the next t ime it is given. West Virginia will be under th 
Robert P. Alex.ander, director of jurisdiction of the third Civi 
the Placeme_nt Office, reports that 
persons who repeat the test gen- Service Regional Office at Chi 
erally make high passing scores cago, Ill. This area"'was former! 
on the second attempt. included in the sixth region wit 
The test will be administered headquarters at Cincinnati, o. 
' . 
Handel's "Messiah," part one, 
Frist Methodist Church, 1-124 
Fifth Ave., 8:15 p.m. 
Dec. 18--Wre-stling: Ohio U. 
Health and Physical Education 
Building, 2 p.m: 
Dec. 18 - Freshman basketball: 
Miami, 0 ., 6:15 p.m.; Varsity 
basketball: Miami, 0., 8:15 p.rrt. 
Dec. 19--Christmas Recess begins 
at 9 .p.m. Classes resume Jan. 3. 
Dec. 25--Christmas Day-Univer-
sity oUices closed. 
Dec. 26-University offices closed. 
Dec. 29 - Freshman basketball: 
Lockbourne Air Force Base, 
6:15 p.m. Varsity basketball: 
Western Kentucky, 8:15 p.m. 
Rosie Sadd, Charles ton; Nancy 
Teel, Pt. Pleasant; Daniel Tweet, by The Parthenon of these accu-
H u n t i ng ton; Nancy W'ood, sations showed that the group was 
Moundsville, and George Wooten, in the clear according to the Jus-
Hollisdayburg Pa. tice Department and House Com-
Th b ' f tud mittee on Un..American Activities. e num er o s ents ap- ,__ _ _ _ ____ _ ____ _ 
point~d this year represents -a 
jump of eight over last year's 21. Cakes For Sale 
Nominations are based on lead- Members of K a pp a Omicron_ 
ership, cparacter, scholarship and Phi a-re sponsoring a fruit cake 
future usefulness
1 
to. the school. baking project. Orders are being 
A new system was used for the taken this week and may be 
. . . . . placed with any member or with 
selection this year._ A point basis Miss Cleo Margaret Gray, asao-
was employed for the f.i rst t ime. ciate professor of home economics. 
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ScroQge Story Scheduled 
for Television Production 
By JOHN P. KILWRAN 
Feature Writer 
Students of the Speech and 
Music Dep•rtments will be assist-
ed by ,Huntington personalities to 
produce a television adaptation 
of Charles .Dickens' "A Christ-
mas Carol". 
Dr. Eugene Hoak, chairman of The presentation will be a co-
the Speech Department, will sup- operative effort among on-campus 
ervise the production which he and off-campus groups similiar to 
wrote while teaching at the Uni- last spring's musical, "Annie Get 
versity of Wichita. The prog,ram Your Gun". 
will be televised over WSAZ-TV, The. show's producer, Stephen 
Channel 3, on Christmas eve be- D. Buell, director of educational 
tween 11:15 p.m. and midnight. broadcasting, announced pa,rtici-
Entries For Miss C. J. 
Accepted Until Dec. 19 
pation of the Symphonic Choir 
under the direction of Mr. Lee 
Fiser, associate professor of music, 
and the Brass Ensemble, directed 
by Mr. Wilbur Pursley, assistant 
professor of music. Actual pro-
duction work on ''A Christmas 
The entry period for the Miss Huntington Publishing Company, Carol" will be done by Professor 
Chief Justice yearbook quee.n con- and Frank Spear, editorial advi- Buell's Speech 431 class in Radio-
test officially began last Nov. 28 sor for the Chief Justice. Television Production. 
and closes at 4 p.m. Dec. 19, ac- The eight finalists will be noti- The anticipated audience for 
eording to Ernestine Monda Y, fied by the editor-in-chie,f, and the program has been estimated 
Nitro junior and editor-in-chief of will, at their earliest convenience, by television officials at over 
the 1962 Chief Justice. be photographed by Photography, 250,000, which will be the larg-
Any single female who is a full- Inc. est audience for any Marshall 
time student at Marshall is elig- Photos of the eight finalists will production. , 
rble to enter. be sent to Maria Beale F letcher, Rehearsals for the play have 
Each entrant is required to Miss American of 1962, for final already begun, The program will 
submit a photograph of herself, judging. be video-taped in the WSAZ-TV 
which must be 8 x 10 to insure Miss Fletcher will choose one studios on Dec. 12. Directing the 
f.airness and uniformity in judg- queen, to ,be known as Miss C.J., TV production will be Fritz 
ing, and a paper listing her full and two attendants. Leichner, production manager of 
name, local address, home town, Winners will be announced as Channel 3. 
classification, major field and age. soon as possible after notification The cast for "A Ch r i s t m a s 
All candidates must personally by Miss Fletcher. · C-arol;, is as follows: Scrooge-
bring their entry material to the Miss C.J. will be awarded a George Lewis, WSAZ-TV Staff 
Chief Justice office on the second trophy and will have a full p.age Announcer known for his por-
floor of the Student Union or to devoted to her in ,the 1962 Chief tr.ayal of ,;Steamboat Bill"; The 
Main H2. Justice. She will also attend the Narrator-J'·ames Asp, instructor 
All entrants will be judged on Chief Justic~ banquet. in speech and director of the 
a basis of beau.ty alone. Her two attendants will re- Huntington Community Players; 
A board of judges, selected by ceive trophies and have a half Bob Cratch it-Jerry Shuler, 
.the editor-in-chief of the 1962 page devoted to them in the 1962 Youngstown, 0 hi o, freshman; 
_Ohief Justice and ,approved by Chief Justice. They will also at- Marley's Ghost-Dave Co 11 ins, 
the Chie.f Justice board, will se- tend· the. banquet. The other five Huntington senior. 
lect a group of eight finalists from finalists will receive certificates. _ Ghost of Christmas Past-Bob 
Wednesday, December 6, 1961 
Dtparfmtlfs ,,.,.,. for s••· . 
FITl'ING COSTUMES for the Marshall production of Dickens• "A 
Christmas Carol" ls Carrol Mallory, Huntington freshman and 
costume manarer or the production. Beine fitted Is Nancy Baell, 
who plays Bob Cratchlt's clauchter. Looltlnc on are (left to rlpt) 
Charles Buell and Bill Garten. (Photo by John P. Killoran) 
PRESCRIPI'ION SPECIALIST . 
among the entries. The judges are .------- ---~ --- --J Duckworth, Parkersburg junior; 
Jane Enoi, a WHTN model; Torn r·tm To 8 Sh A Girl-Carolyn Reed, Hunting- 824 20th St. - Huntington, w. Va. 
Hamer, staff photographer for rl I' • OWn ton senior; Young Scrooge-Larry 
Photography, Inc.; Jack Bumett, Tomorrow On law Edwards,_ South Charleston sen- COMPLETE DRUG, 
assistant chief photographer for ior; Mrs. Cratchit-Elaine Keagy, 
Photography, Inc.; Charlie Leith, A 30-minute color mm, "Mas- Huntington freshman; Ghost of BABY DEPARTMENTS 
Parthenon photographer; Maurice tery of the Law," produced by Christmas Pr,sent-sharon Lam- DIA ETIC N 
Kaplan, chief photographer for the University of Michigan law bert, Huntington senior; Ghost of B EED~ 
-ll'Chool, will be shown at 11 a.m. Chris t m 'as Yet-to-come:--Bob COSMETICS (Hypo-All~rgenic) 
tomorrow in Main 203. Duc~worth, Parkersiburg junior; Credit Union 
Help Urged 
All t h o s e interested in law Cratchit Boy....-Dennis Hoak, son Drive-Up Window - Free Delivery 
school or a vocation in law are of Dr. Eugene Hoak; Cratch it PHONE 525-7618 
invned to att~nd. Those interest- Girl-Nancy Buell, daughter of ~=========================::! 
ed in a pre-law fraternity will Dr. Stephen Buell, and Tiny Tim • 
More members are needed in remain after ~ mm for organ- -Bill Garten, son of WSAZ Gen- Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
the Federal Credit Union or- ization purposes, eral Manager c. T. Garten. Six Years ·Experience With .CampbeHs Form. 
ganized for faculty and staff last 1-- ---------- ----'-- ------ --- - ---I 
February, Paul H. Collins, ad- Th p th n n CALL JANE GILES LEITH 
ministrative assistant, said re- e a r . e 0 
cently. RE 6-5095 after 6 P .M. 
In a report to the faculty, Mr. MARSHALL UNIVERSlTY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
• Zatabllabed '11111 
Collins said there are currently Member of wen Vtntnta Jntercolles1ate Pre. AaodaUon 
l'ull.Jeued Wire lo 'nle .umclated Plwa. 
126 shareholders and more than J:nt.el'ed .. -=o~cla• matter, MQ: 21, 1MS. at the Pon omce al Hun~ 
$11 000 h bee 1 ed VlNtnJa, under Act ol. Con--. Much 3. 1871. • as n oan · Publlabed twice weeka durins the ,resular achQol tenr,a and once a WNk durtna 
"Demand for loans far exceeds I the aummer terma with th• followtna exceptlona: 
Bov.embe,,._Th• Thanbavtns holldaY 
money coming in," he noted. : o..,embel--Tbe Chnstmaa hoUdaY ol UJPNIQ<im&tel.7 two and - balf ..,.._ 
3anuar)'-The lint week of Janua1T whlch l1n!sbea 1he Chrlatmu hllUdaF. 
He said about 400 persons are nie Jut -k ot Januan, which 1a nn.1 exaJ11tnaUon w•k. 
eliiible to '· participate in · the ~.:ri:!.e~ ~~i. anai exam1naUoa ..,., 
credit union. bJ' Depar\mftlt of Joumali.m. Manlaall 11n1versto. 111h Street 1111d bd AftDue. 
Ran~. Wen Vlrslnla. 
A small dividend may be de- Off-campua eutNcrlJ>Uon f• 1a ... oo _. J'tar. 
AcU"ftb' tee cown on-campua atudeot subecnPUODII et tbe n• at pJIO -
clared at the January meeting, aemater lllua IO cena tor •ch 8UIDlllft' ~-
ITAff 
Mr. Collins said, adding that this Pbone 3A 1-11111 iw .1ourna11am Dept., Ss. • al JA ~1 
, Edltor-lD-Chlef ......... . , . . . . .. . ... .. ...... . . . . , ... .. . .. , . . . . . • . . . . . . JCllmnr BIDN 
'would be very unusual for the Manaslns Editor .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . PattJ' ~· 
first year of operations." ~ ./J.if:. . ~ .. :::-:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
~--:-;_!_~_'/_n_g_Na_Ti_~-•:_f_e_1 __ _ __,~//{§;//:{LCDF~ 
'The United Nations" will be 
the topic at the Speakeasy sup-
per discussion meeting tomorrow. 
Tom Ross, Wheeling senior; Joyce 
Rohr, Huntington j u n i or; Jim 
Br'1\nan, Parkersburg junior, and 
Tom,Stafford, Huntingt~n junior, 
will report o~ their recent visit 
to ~e U.N. in New York .. 
'.nle. meeting will be held from 
5 to 6:16 p.m. in the downstairs 
dining room of the cafeteria. All 
interested students are invited. 
COIOIDClAL. a, UTBO. CO. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMll TON 9-1341 
•• It, pt_ys 'to 1ook ~e11 " 
,Niul~ ]atbtr 6'h~p 
1112, 4 ~ Ave. 
PLAT TOP ~PECIMl~T%' 
Pt"1ces the same every 
::,i,c)dav ~ . 
The Magic Ages Are 
25 - 28 - 31 - 34 · 37 - 40 
They are magic because any,body who has our Insurability 
P rotection Agreeme.n t may buy additional life insur ance as 
he reaches each of these ages regardless of his state of 
health. And it can· bind us to issue as much as $60,000 of 
new insurance to a p"erson after he has become uninsurable. 
The cost is fantastically small. May we show you how this 
Agreement can work for you? 
GROVER L. HAMRICK, JR. 
1248 Fifth A venue 
Huntington, W. Va. 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS . . 
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Ill STEP Program Ends With Dinner 
PAGE THREE 
·Pi Delta Phi To Meet Sunday 
Alpha Upsilon Chapter of Pi bright scholor will talk on "Ma 
Delta Phi will meet at the home Vie en Bretagne," and Raymond 
of Dr. Alma N. Noble, 301 West Seaver Jr., . Ashland senior, will 
T.enth Ave., at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. sing "Diane Selene" and "Bon-
Gloria Brothers, 1960-61 iFul- jour, Suzonne." 
ROYAL - CX>LE - SML'DH CORONAS - UNDERWOODS 
REMINGTO;NS ,- OLYMPLAIS - OiilvmTI - VOSS 
Rentals $4.86 Mo. (S Mo.) 
Service-Thu Cllpplnr wo,th $1.00 
on Typewriter Tune~up 
FREE MARSHALL UNLVERSITY 
BASKETBALL TIE (Value $2.00) 
Send home -·to "little brother, with 
each typewriter or adding machine 
recondition and this clipping. 
CHUTCHER BUSINESS MACHINES 
1'701 5th AVENUE PHONE JA 5-1'711 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA RAJENDRA MARWAHA, ladian student, ls shown with Dr. A . E. McCaskey, (left) dean of the 
Collere of Applied Science, \nd J. E. ·Maddox, (right) assistant to the manager of Armco Steel Corp. 
Their nine-month program~nded, the 13 IN STEP trainees wlll soon be on their way back to India. . ,- --;~==· ~~~~~~============;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;::;:;:;;===============;;;;;;;;;;;;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-
13 IN STEP 
Engineers 
End Work 
By FRANK CHILDERS 
Campus Editor 
A nine-month training program 
for 13 graduate engineers from 
India ende.d last Thursday night 
at a dinner given in honor of the 
trainees in the university cafe-
teria. 
John Sayre, director ·of develop-
ment and alumni affairs and co-
ordinator of the ,program, said, 
"Our goal was to give you a maxi-
mum program so you will realize 
the knowledge you have gained 
when you go back to India." He 
also said that he hoped that it 
helped the Indians· to better un-
derstand American industry and 
way of life. 
J. E. Maddox,. assistant to the 
manager at the Armco Steel Corp. 
in Ashland, where the Indians 
worked part-time whi'ie attending 
Marshall, termed the program a 
successful venture as far as his 
cQmpany was oonce.rned. He said 
the Indian group presented a chal-
lenge because of the difference 
between their culture and that of 
Ame.rica. 
Mr. Maddox said that Armco 
has had many persons from for-
eign countries in its plant in past 
years, as well as sending its own 
people to other countries to com-
pare steel manufacturing techni-
ques. · 
R. Marwaha, acting as spokes-
man for the Indians, said, "It has 
been a great pleasure to be here; 
it has been a great and illumin-
ating experience for all of us. We 
are thankful for the cooperation 
we have gotten from you." 
Mr. Sayre to.Id .the group that 
nobody here · could say whether 
or not they had completed the 
program successfully. He said the 
end result would 1c determined 
by the Indians themselves when 
they return home and go to work. 
Most of the Indians left Sunday 
by bus for Washington, D. C. 
From there they will go to Wil-
liamsburg, Va., for a final semi11ar 
and then on Dec. 15 they will meet 
in New York for a ,banquet as a 
conclusion of the INSTEP pro-
gram. 
Each of the trainees received a 
diploma for the completion of 
their work. Each was made an 
honorary member of the Engi-
neers Club of Huntington. 
P. Dosaj said1 "I will always 
like to come back to America aE 
ter I get some money. If I cofne l 
will bring my whole f3mily." 
-. 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
0 
The sign of the amateur 
[s[3@@@~ ~ CJ The importance of head control 
We are told th~t bird watchers, who always take notes 
while they watch, are able to keep one eye on the bird 
and one eye on the notebook. Eye dexterity of this type 
is also a great asset to' the girl watcher. It enables him to 
watch two girls at the same time, even when the girls are 
sitting on opposite sides of a classroom. The beginner, 
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 
f'RH MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card in the world's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch-
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card. 
Thia ad based on the book, "The Girl/Watcher's Guide." Text: 
Copyrlsht by Donald 1. Sauers. Drawlnas: Copyri&ht by Eldon 
Dedlnl. Reprinted by permission or Harper & Brothers. 
who must watch the girls one at a time in a situation of 
this type, must learn to restrict his movements to the ·eye~ 
balls. The girl watcher hever moves his head. Undue 
head-turning, particularly if it is accompanied by shouts 
or whistles, is the sign of the amateur. (If you want some-
thing to shout about, try a Pall Mall!) 
Pall Malls 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste ! 
So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 
• 
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Burgess Opens Hoop St1s01 
CAPTAIN BOB BURGESS crashes throurh the hoop (Saturday 
nlcbt) to sirnity the openlnr of the 1961-82 basketball season. 
The Bir Glft!l rot the season off the rround with a narrow vtctol'T, · 
defeatlnr Marietta, 68-66. (Photo By Photop,aphy Inc.) 
Hairbreadth Victory 
Season Opener Won 
By Big Green, 68-66 
The Big Green went up against the tough Bobcats of Ohio 
University last night (after The Parthenon's press time), following 
a - hairbreadth victory over Marietta Colle~e , in the season opener 
Saturday. ,, 
Marshall downed the stubborn Pioneers 68-66 with the outcome 
still in doubt until the last 10 seconds. 
An all-<:ourt press, followe.d by ---------------+ 
a half-court press, finally gave start, quickly swung to Clark as 
the varsity control of the game. middleman on the fast break. He 
This, c o u p l e d with some fine replaced Moore, who came in 
shooting by Mickey Sydenstricker duning the closing minutes to be-
and Butch Clark, proved the win- come the ball-hawk, picking off 
ning edge in a game that left three key interceptions. Sword 
Big Green rooters numb with the also proved a ball-hawk, helping 
fear that the Pioneers might pull to nettle the s m o o t h working 
off an upset. Marietta quintet. 
Sydenstricker led the scorinr ,A worried Jule Rivlin who be-
with 26 points, all on field ,oals. fore the Marietta game had 'warn-
Sophomore J e r r y M o r r i son ed that the P i o n e e r s were no 
pmered 12 and Captain Bob pushovers, said Clark probably 
Burress picked up 11 points. Other would start against Ohio U., de-
seorinl' went like th.is: Phil Car- pending on how he works out 
ter, '7; Charley Moore, 6; Clark, during practice sessions. The 
5; ~d Jody Sword, 1. . starting five would be: Burgess, 
-High scorers for Marietta we.re Morrison Sydenstricker Carter 
Sam Hirt, 24, and F.d Boyce, 18. and Clark. ' 
"nle Big Green, o« to a slow 
Wickline Is Listed 
As Top Opponent 
Burgess suffered a bad bump 
on his arm and Sydenstricker in-
jured his leg against the Pio-
neers, but Coach Rivlin said they 
would be able to pla~ against the 
Bobcats. The University of Toledo's all-
opponent team lists as its center, "First game Jitters hurt us," 
Rucker Wickline, center for the Rivlin said. But he pointed out 
Marshall grid squad. The Rockets that Marshall's defense was not 
.picke.d first and second teams, as bad as some of the fans mtrht 
with Wickline listed on the first have thoacht, Carter, described 
squad. by the coach as "tirht as a drum", 
University of Toledo team mem- shot H times and hit ·only two 
hers picked the all-opponent team. baskets. Morre tried Dine times 
Mia:rni University dominated the and connected twice. 
first string and Bowling Green "How can,you win with shoot-
University, MAC champions, list- ing like that??" the coach asked. 
ed bwo players. ;Marietta actually scored only 
seven more points that it did last 
SWIMMERS CALLED OUT season, when the Big Green beat 
\All boys,• freshmen or upper- them in the opener 78-59 And 
classmen, interested in organizing Marietta had a veteran team on · 
a·nd trying out for a possible Mar- the floor Saturday-three seniors 
shall University · swimming team, 
are urged to meet with Coach and two juniors. Marshall, for the 
Kautz in Room 109 of the new most pal't, fielded a foam com-
He a 1th and Physical Education ,posed of one senior, two juniors 
Building, at 3:10 p.m. today. and two sophomore. 
THE PARTHENON Wednesday, December 6, 19&1 
I Marshall Freshmen Win 
Open~ng Game, 112-17 
Marshall's Little Green took in leading the. fast break, and 
their s e a s o n opener Saturday st.ill had time to grab several 
ni:ght as they romped over the rebounds. 
Marietta Jayvees 11-2-77. .Francis' presence on the squad 
The t~p performance of the presents an odd situation becaust! 
evening came fr O m Marshall's of the fact tqat Bill Tracey, a gra-
6 .foot-6 inch Bruce Belcher. Bel- duate of Hunting-ton St. Joe, is 
• . I 
cher scored 28 points, and com- also a very fine middle man, and 
pletely d om i n a t e d both back- started at that position against 
boards. Marietta. 'It is seldom that a team 
A w;/l~t!:i~:t;:: ~::~~;!a~ can find one good middle man, 
cut over the eye in the first half let alone two. 
of the game, and w:as sent to the Following Belcher and Francis 
showers. in scoring were Forrest Newsome , 
Possiibly • the m o s t surpr.ising with 16 points, Larry Tincher 
member of the little green was ith 14, and Tracey with 11. 
Bill Francis of Tridelphia.• Even '------ -------
though he. averaged 21 points a 
,game last year, and was an all- XMAS PARTY SET 
state selection, Francis e~tered The Spanish Club, La Sociedad 
Marshall virtually unknown. Sat- Hispijica, will have its annual 
urday night he scored 16 points, Christmas party Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. 
showed fine speeq and deception, in the Laidley Hall Lounge.· 
Check your opinions against rM·s Gampus Upmmn t'oll =13 
Your best friend's beautiful date 
asks you to meet her for a late date. 
Would you ... 
D meet her in secret? O meet her and tell your triend? D tell and not meet her? 
O a good teacher 
O or an outstanding man in his field 
but a poor teacher? 
@ _Has advertising ever 
influenced · your choice 
of cigarette? 
<$,)(j}trf@&o 
~ r. • 
~ . ,;~ + 
D Yes 
0 No 
Expect more, get more, from l!M 
There's actually more 
rich-flavor leaf in L&M 
than even in some un· 
filtered 'cigarettes. You 
get more body in the 
blend, more flavor in the 
smoke , more taste 
through the filter. So ex-
pect more, get !:_ots ~ore 
from L&M. And remem-
ber-with L&M's modern 
filter, only pure white 
touches your lips. 
..... .L,11111 HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
• -IlM 
~ILTIElltS 
LIGGlTT' MYIAS T08ACCO CO. 
wn -+ 
~l" II ..... .. • H J J 
-- ~- - 11~11-- _ 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
xoq Jo )!Jed U! W'il ue &AeH 
%09' .. ............ 'ON A 
%ov· .. ............ saA w 
%£1 .. "Uew 3u!pue1s1no 
%£8 · · · · · · · Ja4Jea1 poo3 
%91· Ja41aaw 1ou pue 11a1 
%6v · · · 11a1 pue Ja4 1aaw 
%SE" ·1aJJ&S u1Ja4 1aaw 
0 
L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 
